## ANN ARBOR CAMPUS CRIMES REPORTED TO DPS IN OCTOBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEDERAL UNIFORM CRIME REPORTING CATEGORIES</th>
<th>OCCURRED DURING OCTOBER 2005</th>
<th>YEAR-TO-DATE TOTALS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burglary</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexual Offenses Forcible¹</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexual Offenses Nonforcible²</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aggravated Assault</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robbery</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor Vehicle Theft</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murder</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arson</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

¹ Sexual Offenses Forcible: Any sexual act against another person, forcibly and/or against that person’s will, or not forcibly or against the person’s will where the victim is incapable of giving consent. Includes forçible rape, forçible sodomy, sexual assault with an object, forcible fondling.

² Sexual Offenses Nonforcible: Unlawful, nonforcible sexual intercourse. Includes incest and statutory rape.

Crime map incidents are an accurate indicator of criminal activity on the U-M campus; however, some incidents may be under investigation to substantiate their occurrence. Statistics for the crime map are provided by the Department of Public Safety (DPS). The markers on the crime map represent only reports of on-campus incidents in the areas featured on the map. For questions about crimes on campus, call (734) 763-3434. To report a crime, call DPS, (734) 763-1131.

## ANN ARBOR CASES REPORTED TO SAPAC IN OCTOBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRIME</th>
<th>CASES</th>
<th>CRIME</th>
<th>CASES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sexual Assault</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Stalking</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dating/Domestic Violence</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sexual Harrassment</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Sexual Assault Prevention and Awareness Center (SAPAC) supplies reports to inform the University community about incidents of sexual assault, domestic violence and stalking that are reported to SAPAC. SAPAC is a resource for survivors, their families and friends, U-M personnel (faculty, staff and Department of Public Safety (DPS) employees), and non-U-M personnel (e.g., high school counselors).

The table reflects only the number of cases reported to SAPAC, and includes reporting by faculty, staff and students. The numbers do not necessarily reflect the number of incidents on campus, nor do they reflect the number of cases that occurred in a specific timeframe. They also do not reflect the number of cases that may have been reported to DPS.